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Formation and dominant factors of haze pollution over Beijing and its 




The formationprocess anddominant factorsof airpollutionoverBeijing and its immediate vicinities, known as a
rapidly developed agglomeration, were dissected and analyzed inmulti–scale in this paper. Several severe haze
pollutioneventsoccurredovernorthernChinainOctober,November2013,duringwhichtimeasetofhourlysampling
data, including four airpollutants (PM2.5,PM10,NO2, SO2) from 35monitoring stations, aswell as relevant vertical
profilesofmeteorologicalparameterswerecollected.Twomajorformationprocesseswerefoundtobecontributing
totwosubstantialdifferentpollutiontypesinBeijingarea.Onetypewascharacterizedbystagnantweatherconditions
withmoderate southerlywinds.Airpollutants from localand southern industrialprovincesaccumulatedandPM2.5
concentrationswere less than250μg/m3,withadurationof1or2days. In contrast, the second typewas characͲ




using comparativemethodsas itbegan in themiddleofobservingperiod.Statistical results showed thatdomestic
heatingcontributed to the increase inmostof themonitoredairpollutants,especially forSO2.Spatial interpolation
andoverlayanalysiswereconducted toget thespatial featuresofdomesticheating–inducedpollutants inorder to





















Beijing and its peripheral areas have experienced a rapid
increasingofurbanization.Urbanpopulation,energyconsumption,
increasingnumberofvehicles,hascontributed to thesituationof
gradually exacerbation of atmospheric pollution (Akimoto, 2003;
Chan and Yao, 2008; Fu, 2008;Marshall et al., 2008;Ma et al.,
2010;Zhangetal.,2012).Sinceonceoccurredinnotoriouslyfoggy
London, frequent episodes of regional haze pollution have
occurred inmajor cities over Northern China (Sun et al., 2006;
Wang et al., 2013), especially in megalopolis agglomeration
centralizedwithBeijing (Liuetal.,2013).Thedominantpollutant,
particulate matter, particularly PM2.5 in haze pollution, is
epidemiologically associated with the risk of deleterious health
effectsoncardiovascularandlungdiseases(Duetal.,2010;Qiuet
al., 2013). Besides, dominant northwestern winds in cold days,




emission of air pollutants, causing heavy regional air pollution
when stagnantweather conditionprevails (Duanetal.,2006).All
these air pollution sources in Beijing can be divided in to two
categories:localemissionandregionaltransport.

A large amount of case studies have been carried out to
investigate the main sources and formation processes of local
urban air pollution (Hao et al., 2005;Guo et al., 2010; Li et al.,
2011). Based on the local emissions inventory,Hao et al. (2005)
found that vehicular emissions contributed about 74% to the
ground level NOX and 28% of PM10, while industrial sources
occupied13%and49%, respectively.Domesticheating inBeijing,
startinginNovemberendinginthefollowingMarchwasthemajor
source for SO2 during winter season (Meng et al., 2008). Using
MM5–CAMxmodel,Huangetal. (2012)pointedout thatheating
andindustrialemissionsourcescontributed66.1%tothetotalSO2
concentration. However, heavy industries were relocated out of
Beijingandcentralheatingsystemgraduallyreplacedthescattered
winter coal–fired heating in planning for Beijing 2008 Olympic
Games (Beijing Municipal Bureau of Statistics, 2013), which
significantly altered the local emission system. There are few
studiesconcerning the recentdomesticheatingeffects,especially
for its spatial features and contributions in major pollutants.
Moreover,somestudieshavepointedoutthetopographyofBeijing
that surrounded by mountains on two sides, in the north the
YanshanMountain, and in thewest the XishanMountain. These
mountainsmake the local pollutants difficult to be driven away
unlessstrongwindsarrive(Zhangetal.,2013).Otherstudieshave
indicated that many tall buildings recently constructed are
unfavorable for the dispersion of locally accumulated pollutants
(Liuetal.,2005).However, theseanalysesmainly focusedon the
pollutioneventshorizontallywithdiscretemonitoringstationsnear












Gobideserts todownstream regions includingBeijingareaduring
cold days, leading to high PM10 concentrations and low visibility
(Liuetal.,2008).Sincedifferentsizesofatmosphericparticlesmay
comefromdifferentsources,theratio,PM2.5/PM10hasbeenwidely
used for recognizing their sources (Chan et al., 2005; Yu et al.,
2006).ByonecaseinBeijing,Sunetal.(2006)suggestedthathigh
ratios (larger than 0.6) were generally attributed to secondary
particle formationwithhigh relativehumidity,whereas low ratios
were attributed to the long–distance transportofdust.However,
thismethodmaysuffer from theuncertainties inparticleconcenͲ
trationmeasurements(Heetal.,2001).Modelsimulationssuggest
that pollutants transported between city clusters contribute
substantially to the formation of regional large–scale pollution
events (Li et al., 2013). Based onModel–3/CMAQ, Streets et al.
(2007) indicated that about 34% of PM2.5 concentrations came
fromindustrialsourcesoutsideofBeijing,includingHeibeiprovince
and TianjinMunicipality. Huang et al. (2010) estimated that the
totalemissionsourcecontributionratio(ESCR)fromtheseregions
is26.65%.Although thesekindof regionalairqualitymodelsare




Duringwinter season in 2013, several severe haze pollution
events happened over Beijing and its peripheral areas. Beijing
Environmental Protection Bureau released twice yellow alerts of
haze pollution (BJ–EPB, 2013). Few studies have discussed the
mechanism and formation process of haze pollution in winter,
especially the diffusion/mixing phenomenon and lid effects betͲ
weenmetropoliseswithfourkindsofmajorairpollutantsaswellas
verticalprofilesofmeteorologicaldata.Furthermore,boundingthe
roleofdomesticheating in thisprocess isofgreat importance to
comprehensively understand the regional atmospheric environͲ
mentandurbanization.Bytheendof2012,BJ–EPBhaspublished
hourly monitoring data of six pollutants from 35 monitoring
stationswhichcoveralmosteverydistrict(county level)ofBeijing.
In this study, using the above described data aswell as vertical
profiles of meteorological parameters, we made a synthesized
analysisona seriesof regionalhazepollutioneventsoverBeijing
anditsperipheralareasduringwinterseasonin2013.Onthebasis
of fully understanding themechanism and formation process of
different haze events, we categorized them into two groups
according to their causes. Particularly, contributions of air
pollutants from domestic heating were calculated as it began
exactly in themiddleofourobservingperiod.With interpolation
and overlay analysis, we got the spatial features of domestic
heating–inducedpollutants and revealed thedominant causesof
these emissions. Themain purpose of the article is to study the
















regional transport process,we selected 9monitoring sites,with
3 sites (number28,29,30) in southern rural regionsnearHeibei
provinceandTianjinMunicipality(Figure1a),3sites(number1,2,
31) in central urban area, and 3 sites (number 22, 23, 25) in
northern rural regions nearmountains. Thirty five stationswere
used for the interpolationspresented in Figure10,butonly 9of
themwereusedfortheanalysispresentedinFigures3and9.The




Census data. The latest population census data (6th population
censusofChina)wasused inour study. Thereare sixdistricts in
urbanarea:Dongcheng,Xicheng,Chaoyang,Haidian,Fengtai,and
Shijingshan,withthelatesttotalurbanpopulationof11950124.In
order to make an accurate analysis, street–level districts were
selected as the appropriate experimental geographic units.
According to the Beijing Administrative Districts Atlas, we
digitalized every boundary of the district and major roads,
matchingeachofcensusdatawithinurbanareaofBeijing to the




Meteorologicaldata.Meteorological data including temperature,
relativehumidity,windspeedanddirectionwereobtainedforthe
same period from the China Weather Website Platform (CMA,
2013) which is maintained by China Meteorological Bureau. In
particular, vertical profiles of aforementioned meteorological
parametersinBeijingcanbefoundontheWyomingWeatherWeb







to transform thediscretepoint into a surfacedata to investigate
the domestic heating effects on the spatial pattern of pollutants
overanentiremap.Here,weusedordinaryKriging(OK)methodto
interpolate spatially the evenly distributed concentrations of
pollutants. Kriging is one of the most commonly used spatial
interpolation methods in a variety of fields (Bayraktar and
Turalioglu, 2005)which allows generating a linear estimator that










Figure2 shows thehourlyvariationsofairpollutants (PM2.5,
PM10,NO2,SO2)fromanurbanroadmonitoringsite(number34)in
Beijing. During observing period, there have been 8 obvious air
pollutionevents(markedinFigure2)withdifferentpollutionlevels.
Peak values of PM2.5 concentrations were about 250μg/m3 in
common air pollutions,while severe haze events nearly reached
450μg/m3.DomesticheatingbeganonNovember1,exactlyinthe






lasted for 1 or 2 days with the PM2.5 concentrations less than
250μg/m3. In contrast, PM2.5 concentration even exceeded
400μg/m3intype–2pollution(event1,3,4),withdurationsof3to
5 days. In both types of haze pollution, variations of gaseous
pollutantswerepositivelycorrelatedwithparticulatematter,while
in type–2 pollutions, themagnitudes of particulatematterwere
muchgreaterthanthegaseouspollutants.









of Beijing. PM10 was not displayed because its variations were
almost the same with PM2.5 during observing period. From the
aspect of regions, concentrations of all above pollutants in
northernmountainareawererelatively lowerbecausetherewere
a fewanthropogenicemissions.Due to the increasingnumberof
vehicles, concentration of NO2 in central urban areawas higher
than rural areas. In contrast, SO2 and PM2.5 concentrations in
southern rural region,which isadjacent to industrial regions i.e.,
HebeiprovinceandTianjinMunicipalitywere slightlyhigher than





Figure4 presents general meteorological parameters (temͲ
perature,relativehumidity,windpoweranddirections)duringtwo
types of haze events. Type–1 events usually accompanied by
southerlywindswithstagnantweatherconditionandhighrelative
humidity.Duringevent2,6,7,8,moderatewindsfromsouthwest
prevailed,and the concentrationofPM2.5 in southern regionwas
higher than urban areas, which suggested that the neighboring
industrial region, Heibei province in the southwest, transported
industrialpollutants toBeijingarea,contributing to the formation
ofhazepollution(Figure5).Inparticular,itcanbeclearlyseenthat
thepeakvaluesofSO2concentration inevent2,5,6,7firstlywas
reached in southern rural area, and then in the central urban,
finallyinthenorthernruralareaandthewholeprocesswaswithin
several hours (Figure 3), which further support the above judgͲ
ment. Moreover, in event 5, although PM2.5 concentrations in
urban and southern rural areas were approximately the same,
similarwithevent2and7,themagnitudeofNO2inurbanareawas
significantly larger than rural sites, indicating that urban local
anthropogenic emissions had a considerable influence on haze
event2,5,7.Thus,pollutantsfrombothindustrialregionandlocal
sources contributed to the haze pollution in event 2 and 7. In
summary, type–1 haze pollution is mainly caused by southerly






















The formation process of type–2 pollution, however, was
different.At thebeginningofevent1 (October16),northwestern
winds prevailed at 1500m (Figure 6), transporting natural dust
fromGobiDesert toBeijing and its surrounding areas (Figure5),
covering thecityclusters like“lid” for severaldays,whichaltered
the regional radiationbudget, in turnweakening thediffusionof
local pollutants (Ramanathan et al., 2001).On the following two
days (October 17, 18), prevalent temperature inversion occurred
with height below 500m (Figure 7), hindering the dispersion of




these twodays, tended tocarry the industrialairpollutants from
Hebei province and Tianjin Municipality to Beijing areas. On
October19,astrongnorthwesternwindnearsurfacesweptaway
the haze pollution (Figure6). Similar pollution process also
happened on event 3 and 4, but slightly inconsistent trends in
variations existed owing to different emission sources. During
event–3,therewerenotablepeaksinconcentrationsofNO2within
urban regions indicating the local accumulationof anthropogenic
pollutants (Figure 3). Particularly, domestic heating began during
event–4, PM2.5 concentration increased from 100 to a400μg/m3
within one day on November 1, especially for the urban area.
Duringalltype–2events(event1,3,4),concentrationsofPM2.5 in




Briefly,according to themeteorologicalconditions, two types
of formation process of haze pollution over Beijing and its
peripheral areaswere found. Similar toother seasons (Liu et al.,
2013;Taoetal.,2014), type–1pollutionoccurredunderstagnant
weather conditions with southerly winds prevailing. Pollutants
from local and southern industrial regions accumulated, causing




pollutants. Meanwhile, intense temperature inversion occurred
near surface, making the regional atmosphere layer extremely
stable. The continuous stagnantweather condition, accompanied































daily average concentrations of air pollutants (PM2.5, PM10, NO2,
SO2) before and after domestic heating. Concentrations of all
aforementioned pollutants increased except for NO2, because it
was mainly originated from local urban traffic, especially from
vehicle exhausts. Since coal was the main heating fuel during
domesticheating,therewasanotableincreaseinconcentrationof
SO2 compared to PM2.5 and PM10.What’smore, the continuous
heating process raised the background concentrations of
pollutants,incontrastwiththeincreasesinaverageconcentrations,
the standard deviation of all monitored pollutants decreased
duringdomesticheating.

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Figure9 shows thevaluesofPM2.5/PM10aturban, southern,
northern regions before and after domestic heating. This ratio
variedfrom0.4to1.2duringobservingperiod.Attentionwaspaid
to the regions having sourceswith high PM2.5/PM10 values since
both short–term and long–term exposure to fineparticleswould






this ratio in all three regionswere approximately the same, but
they varied significantly during heating days. In central and norͲ
thern regions, themedian value increased slightlyafterdomestic
heating, which suggested the heating process in central urban
areas contributed to the production of fine particles. Under the
influence of southerly winds, it could affect the northern rural
regions.Insouthernregion,however,comparedtomeanvalue,the
medianvaluedecreasedsignificantlyafterdomesticheating.Based
on the theories of previous study (Sun et al., 2006) that low
PM2.5/PM10 ratio was ascribed to the relative long–distance
transport,we inferred that the low ratio in southern rural region
might result from the particles transported from southern
industrialneighboring,i.e.,HebeiprovinceandTianjinMunicipality,








the heating process, only two air pollutants (PM2.5, SO2) were
displayed here. Before domestic heating, PM2.5 concentration
decreased from south to the north with the highest value
(a114μg/m3) in the southern rural area (Figure10a). High
concentration areas of SO2 were mainly concentrated in the
southeastern regionwhere some industries and factories located
there (Figure 10b). After domestic heating, southwest and
southeastwherenext toHebeiprovinceandTianjinMunicipality,
respectively, were the two heavily polluted regions with PM2.5
(a138μg/m3) (Figure10c). SO2, however, began to increase over
the whole region except the northeast area (Figure 10d). The
spatialdifferencesofpollutantsbetweenbeforeandafterdomestic
heating were acquired using overlay analysis (minus operation
between two layers), because generalmeteorological conditions
beforeandaftertheheatingarebasicallythesame(Figure4),with
littledifference inaverage temperature (a12°C,a10°C)and relaͲ
tivehumidity (a52%,a43%).Obviously,domesticheating–induced
PM2.5 concentrations were mainly distributed in the southwest,
southeast,andnorthwest regionsand themajor reasonmightbe
the transport from industrial regions of Hebei and Tianjin
(Figure10e). SO2 concentrations induced from domestic heating,
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In order to further clarify the dominant factors in domestic
heating, population census data was integrated into this study.
Figure11 shows the distribution of population density for each
geographiccensusunitintheurbanareaofBeijing.Itisnotdifficult
to find thatpeoplearemainly livingbetween the2thand4th ring
road(theinnermostringisthe2thringroad),especiallyinthesouth
andnorthwest,whereastheplaceswithinthe2thringroadareleft
for administrative and commercial center.Meanwhile, based on
the assumption that both people and pollutants in urban areas
were evenly distributed in each census unit, concentrations of
PM2.5andSO2 inducedfromdomesticheatingwererecordedwith
its average value in each geographic census unit. A spatial
correlation analysis was conducted between domestic heating–










fired heating form in each house exerts greater pollution during























Based on the concentrations of monitored pollutants at
35monitoring stations and vertical profiles of meteorological





according to their pollution level,meteorological conditions and
durations. Type–1 pollution occurred under stagnant weather





suspending in the middle and upper layers of PBL like a “lid”,
weakening the dispersion of surface pollutants. The intense
temperature inversion,accompaniedby localemissionandsouthͲ
erly transport, contributed to the extreme haze pollution. PM2.5




winter. Itcontributedtothe increase inmostofthemonitoredair
pollutants, especially for SO2. It also affected the ratio of PM2.5/
PM10whichwasepidemiologicallyassociatedwithhealth impacts.
Under the influenceof transport from industrial regionsofHebei
and Tianjin, the spatial distribution of particulatematter (PM2.5)
induced from domestic heatingweremainly concentrated in the
southwest,southeast,andnorthwestofBeijing. Insteadofcentral
heatingsystems,peoplelivedinruralorneartotheurbanedgestill
use the scattered coal–fired heating. Thus, domestic heating–
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